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BATTLE RACES OVERI
FUTURE MICROS
es arc locked in bank

anl 10 sign as many

!tandarils — which

I Microioft, with in MSX scan-

and Digital Reieatch,
i which has a combination of its

CPAl opeitaling lystan— uied

mostly for business micros — and

I BASIC.
Already Microsoft sayi il has

broat) agreement fiom ]i

J Japanese micro makers and the

I first MSX adaptor would bt

I available for Speclia«deo com-
I putersbylheendofiheyearwith

in MSX compuin by early next

HOW vou can
write a 3D
maze game

teMSXcamputersare

I npecltd to follow shortly after-

I wards from Japanese companies.
II as promising soflwaie

I compalibilily. the MSX standard

I includes colour graphics and
I sound and even the positions of

I ihcpons.
ti is based on the popular ZSOA

Digital Research, which has

lecently opened an office in

I
Japan, already has CP/M, by far

t popular operating

I MBASIC and the newly^

I
launched Personal BASIC.

larketing its eight-bit

I
CP/Mopcraling system to home

I computer makers.

e compatible and
I sophisticated software."

Hesaid l4Japancsecompanies

highlighu the rivalry, he said:

"Digital He*earch are jusl noi

popular in Japan— Ihcyhave got

"E think one will become
predonunant. and that's MSX
with (he weiihl of Ihe Japanese

industry bchmd it. I would nol
like to try and stt^it,"

Digital Research sees ii dif'

ferently.ofcoutse. Itsdirectorof

(ually be up to five compidblel
systems, including the Digi '

Research version.

He said: "It

market. But ihc

caused a lot Of fragmcnlation."
Digital Researchwasdetemiin-I

cd to be competitive Ihroughouil
the whole range of con
from large disc-based b

ifiiMHi
Best for software — every week i
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:)ved graphics and
:s for spreadsheeii

and databases.

Mr Bailey, *ho reckoned his

company would have finished iis

dcvelopmenl work in six monih'^,

(id; "ll's going lobe a lol more
(ciling. You will be able lo gel a

However, Gail WcllinElon,
Commodore's UK software

ge — in slandardising on oiii:

.stem developmenc would be

She believed ii would be mos^

useful for business computers

where the demand was for more
memory and speed, ralher ihen

colour, sound and special effects.

She thought a standard could

plug-in option, or builL-in and
switch able.

manager. Graham Richardson,

said: "!'d like to see it happen. A[

the present lime ihcre is such con-
' he minds of ihc user i.

]uld a buyers
ioflw;

particularly disturbed abo
other people selling software f

ur computers.

"And there would be an c

ions advantage for soflwa

its more people without havi

Lots Of
Storage for

Tor VIC-20ani

imation and Power Systems
brought out a dual floppy

unit which lakes 3-incli flop-

py disks. The disks store 125K in

single density and 250Kindouble
density format.

The only drawback is ihal at

£400. the unit costs quite a bit

re than the computers.
'omaiiiin c* Power Syslems,

6-8 Foredown Drive. Porlsliide.

B'ishioi

DKlgner:
Bryan Pitch ford

Mnaiging Editor:

Micro group tells

Minist r. Act now
A four-str ng delegation from

uter Trades Assoc-

Trade Under Sec
retary Joh

The

V, education and

the 'unfai import levy - six

which m,

e abroad.

Afle the meeting, CTA
retary Nigel Back-

liurst said We felt that v^e

ing along le same lines. The
mam problem is that the

Goyernme t did rot realise

the urgen y, thai action has

The CTA is taking legal

GEC, itrial

group, has bought a 76 par

cent stake in Torch Corn-

shareholders.

Chairman Martin Vrieiand-

Boddy and managing director

Peter Harris, who founded
Torch two years ago, retain

A Torch spol!esm3n said

the 'large sum of money' was
needed for research, develop-

ment and marketing, and that

GEC beliei/ed it was a good
opDOrtunity to buy into a

high led!nology company.
The iowest priced Torch

is £2,795 with 96Ko1 RAIUl,

and the company has jusl

launched the Super Torch
and 300 Series work station.

Each Torch incorporates a

board from Acorn which is

also used in the BBC micro.
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HAVEN HARDWARE
MICROCOMPUTERS,

HARDWARE & SOFTWARE

ACCESS CARD or VISA.
DEALER ENQClRt:S WELCOME.

SFf Ut. \J THE ZX MICROKAIR AUGUST 2(

IPtClAL LOW PRICES ON MOST ST "

DQNT
TAKEOUR

WORDFORIT!
SUMLOCK MICROWARE

SUPERB SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC 20

PATIENCE £4 9i SPECIAL OFFEK

rum 4SK at Ihc ZX

DONi-MISSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER

!

SO GAMES

fAfSCAOC

SPECTRUM
ZXBI LVMX
ORAEOIV

ATARI VtCW.

||appkz : ; :

n3nj0AiB
ORIC-l

COMPUTING WEEKLY li

^

tm^
£6 95 £6 95 £9 95

AND THE
COMMODORE 64

gr ^^ Con

^•R
SENDFOR'tOURSUMLOCK
MICROWARENOW !oR for a free

aUBap^ BROCHURE AND YOUR NEAREST

miCROWARE
.M33NE.Dept.HCS1.
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KiKhlinu (trui;iiii. j^ :il

Mail order
with a

human face

e-b>'-posl company
ci up in Ludlow, warns
i end lo Tacekss mail

ling 10 Roger Kean, one
iree panners in Crash,

bui producers and dislribulor^i

aren't ircaling il wiih ihe son of
showbii ?ap found in ihe pop
music industry. Yel in many ways

"Games playing is enjoyable.

From data to
music — and

bacic

aimed specifically al home eom-
puier users.

Bui a useful feature of Ihe

DRIOI lets you change from data

but the choosing and purchasing

fun. Our customers should lino"

who they are talking to and buy-

describes as "an eight-page e\-

travagania".
Currently the company sells

over 50 titles by post, all for the

Spectrum. But il "ill be expan-
ding into ZX81, BBC and
Dragon software soon.
Send 50p. freeposl. for a cop>

of the catalogue: you gel the 50p
back with your tirst order.

Crash Micro Comes Action,
LiuJIow.ShropsSYSIBR

lo music mode at the flick of

;

switch. A third data mode alio"!

you to hear the data as it's beinj

loaded or recorded.

Other features are tecordinj

anyo, S Greycaine Road, C
Waiford, Hens

US software
firm acts on

rentals

A lawsuit currently in progress in

iheJJSoversoftwareremaieould
have important repercussions on
the software industry in Ihis

country.

ware and produced the WordStar
word processing program, has

taken software rental company
United Computer Corporation lo

court, elaitning copyright infr-

ingement .

MicroPro wants UCC to pay
damages of SIO millioti, and the

four company principals to pay
SI million each.

s General Counsel

D.ric Clardina expects the cm
case to encourage other US

;

ware companies lo start

eeedings against rental c

And David Butcher, dire

of MicroPro's UK divis

warned that similar ac

Programs
that mean
business

range: Directory, Price List,

Sales Ledger, Purchase [.edger,

Invoicing and Stock Control.
They cost £19,95 each, including

Each program can be used
separately, but the range has been
designed to work as a complete

YOU could be
on our pages
We welcome programs articles and tips from

our readers.

PROGRAMS should, If possible, be computer
printed to a width of 48 characters (use a
new ribbon) and/or sent on cassette. Check
carefully that they are biig-free. include

details of what your program does, how it

works, variables you have used and hints on
conversion.

ARTICLES on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — Just try to keep
to the style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful Ideas,
possibly with programming examples, we
will convert any sketched Illustrations into

finished artwork.

TIPS are short articieSj and brief
programming routines which we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

competitive rates are paid.

Keep a copy Of your submissions and include
an SAE If you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number if you can.



EIWINDOW ON ANOTHER WORLDS



ONE MAN'S VIEW

^ Times are
a-changing
for software
rhe software 'mdiislry is fast opprvaching malurily. A change is

takingplacefrom an amateurbackroom industry io a professional
trig business. This is conclusively proted by the arrival of Virgin

Games and Uhimate on the scene.

The change can only be good for Ihe cusfomer. Quality,

especklly in games, is rising sharply, caused b.v increasing

competition and more critical reviews in magazines, I' will be hard
10 beat the quality of games like Ultimate'! Jei Pac for the

Spectrum.

O O O O

All this has meant greater pressure on programmers to be
constantly bettering their creations. A ihoroiighly professional

atliluiie now has to be taken with each newgame.
More and more frequently, teams ofpeople are invoheit in

producing a program. .Artists to design the graphics; speciaiiils to

advise on sound effects; and often offensive critical te'^ters.

Programmers not only need to know how to write code, hut
must be good all-rounders too. They must have a talent for
drawing, a reasonable understanding of music and sound effects,

and greater-than-Bverage knowledge ofhardware.
A lolofsoftware houses are now moving overfrom freelance

prt^rammers to full-time, in-liouse programmers, who can make
Ihe most of lime and expertise without nmning up a huge phone
bill. The days of the schoolboyprogrammer who earns more than
his father are numbered; the public Just won 't tolerate amateurs

O O O O

Over the next few years. I foresee the software houses
becoming the record labels and the programmes the equivalent of
pop stars. This is a triedand tested technique which has workedfor
films and records, and will work again.

On the subject ofmarketing, a more honest attitude to advert-

ising is bound to develop soon because of the disillu-iionment with

tympanies who spend more on hyped-up advertising than they do
developing their programs. No^one wants m ixty [5 or 16 for a
fancy cassette insert covering a game which

O O

JsontheThere has been a lot ofdiscussion in HCW
subject of software pricing, I don't think il.

appreciates the cost oflaunching a software casseiie. ito-one can
predict whether a game will be a roaring success or a pitiful flop;

andyou've got to cover yourselfagainst copying too.

Not until bankruptcies start occurring among the amateurs
who onlyputpeople offbuyingfurther cassettes will prices start til

drop to a more reasonable£3.50or £4 — but they'll nevergo ai low

As one who knows the software businessfrom the insiik.

say that the public should be careful when spending their moi
and always look at a selection ofprograms before buying. If

^

think a program 's too expensive, don 't buy it! Sales or the loci

them are the only thing that will guarantee a better situation

both consumer and software company.

David J. AndMM>n
Speclnim programmer for SiJversorr and Biin
Ayrshire

Software writers —
it's your agent

If you've wrillen a program you
ihink mighl make Ihe big lime,

you may be inleiesled id hear thai

Neil Gibson & Co will acl as an
ageni for software wriiers.

John Courage, a marketing
consullant who set up ihe ven-

ture, explained: "In publishing

or music, writers lake their work
lo agents who negotiate the best

deals for Ihem. Software is the

only industry [ know of where
I his doesn't happen:

;. Write,

or themselve;

panyhadmadetotwoofhissons
friends. He said: "1 was frankly

appalled at Ihe terms oflhe offer.

prevK
straightforward le

Mr Courage set up his venture

six months ago. after researching

Ihe market for a year. As part of
his research, he says, he looked at

all the commercially available

for the Sinclair '

"My as and 1 n(

cupboards full of
said. "It hasn't gone down very
well with our wives."

they've actually been p
program. Programs tha

ofapaid user

panel, who play the games and
say what they like and dislike

about them,

has been underway. Mr Courage
says they have been seni about
ZdOprograms, of which half have

had 10 be rejected. A quarter are

being improved, and a quarter

have been placed with software

companies.

If it succeeds in selling a pro-

gram lo a company. Neil Gibson
takes from six to 25 per cent of the
proceeds, depending on how
much work has gone into Ihe

"But we have to accept the

same terms as the programmer",
Mr Courage said. "If they're

paid a percentage of sales, then
we have to wait for our percen-

"And if by any chance we
spend more on promoting a pro-

gram than we gel back, we don't

ask Ihe programmer to make Ihe

Mr Courage said he expected

the venture 10 slarl making a pro-

fit in two years' lime. "We

Neil Gibson & Co, 42 Abbeygait
Street, Bury St Edmunds. Suf-



Going for the record

releasing ihem or 7 in records in-

sieadofcasselles

arietor Philip

Sands said: "I leard (hai so-

wiih a program 1 Ihe back and
though!, why do tigiveilalry?

producers to ge

foundacompan'
a really good dea

cost halfof Lhepr ce ofproducing

Mr Sand? aims lo appeal

impuler games
players buying s afLware oul of

presenl", hesaid, "Iheonly wi

The firsi programs Anco is

releasing on record are for the

Spectrum. There is a 10-games

pack and a nen' game. Sam Slug,

which will both run on the 16K
machine, and a 48K version of

Defender. Each game will cost

£2,25 inc postage and packing.

The games can be loaded

directly from a record player into

the Spectrum via the headphone

socket, but Anco recommends
backup copy is

Philip Sands wants to drop
the price of the software records

still fuiihei if the idea catches on.

.Meanwhile, he will be continuing

to supply Anco software on

Anco Softwi.

Sireer, Coatbridge

ft) and Audiogenic's Susan Allan snd

Francis gets
our top prize

made in the boardroom by David

Smithson. product manager of
ihe sponsors of the competition.

Francis, a trainee chartered ac-

countant, aged 22, found them
all. His share of the£1.000 worth

Wordcraft 20 word processor

cartridge for the VIC-20 plus

£i;0-worth of software from
Augiogenic's catalogue. Total

value of his prizes: £300.

He was also given a preview of
someoflhenewsoftivaredueout

Francis were Paul Liptrot. of

Home Computing Weekly; Mr
Smithson and Susan Allan, of
Audiogenic; and Jeremy Bigg

and Fran McMillan, of
Audiogenic's public relations

consultants.

Win a prize
with your
spectrum

Ifyou'reaSpecrrum owner living

in ihe Portsmouth area, tune into

Radio Victory this Saturday for a

competition designed with your

The competition is in the

form of a program written for

Radio Victory by Portsmouth-

Spectrum — eithe

the radio or ft

recording — run

Tmd a couple of lit

seem familiar.

Ifyou t

you could be among the lucky

Theidea for the com petit i<

came from Eladio Victory, b

Automata is no stranger to radio.

As weU as software, the com[
specialises in "all-round ei

tainment", according to director

Christian Pen fold.

It has worked with Radio

Victory before, producing a

20-week qui? series which Chris-

tian said was "rather like Univer-

sity Challenge without the

Prom books to software
Another sign of the shape of
things to come in the softwi

distributors Websters Group I

like Websters, which come on to

the software sc^ne ready armed

promotion in other fields, is just

part of [he steady profes-
sionalisation of home computer
software.

Clive Digby-Jones, who is in

charge of the Websters Software
operation, said: "We'll be selling

into retailers, who won't by any
computer shops,

1 the t

marketing supi

"Instead ofhaving to deal with

dozens of different suppliers, the

different compute

Websters plansii

400 programs, mai
also some educational and small

business software. This list is

pected to quickly double in siz

Websters says it w
nrst to

ng manager Jenny
irus saia: "We want Websters

titles th^ work and are go
value for money.
"Any retailer who deals w

signments of software, but an i

tire package including prodi

evaluation, testing and marketing
support."
Websms Software, Langhan
Park. Calleshall Lane. Godalm-
ing. Surrey GUI? ING

comes with a
longer life

Russia With Luck, look
Jabberwocky's Jean Frost eight

months to write. The game is an

adventure based on real -life

includes information from
Thomas Cook's timetables and

the ABC World Airways Guide.

The aim of Ihe game is to

travel from Russia to Italy, trying

to oul-shoot and out-manoeuvre

[he KGB as you go.

According [o Chris Smilh of
Jabberwocky. "it has arcade

action, but you need to use

and judgement too".

offering will be Epic,

adventure game witl

difference" for the BBC mii

Another game is "wailing

for clearance from a higher

authority", according to Chris

Smith. "It's something 10 do
the RAF", he said.

Bui he emphasised,

won't be rushing games on l<

market. We believe in quality

Jabberwocky Sofim
Washwooil Heath
Birmingham B82HG



of('^\ptain Lasersoundand
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— nderlivnd.a world where
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'
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SPECTRUM SOFTWARE REVIEWS

" Monsters In °^"r^ ^"^ *'°"
'"'''''If^__

II ^_ __ ivon 1 survive [nem lArier alL,

lieil fca.Sfla Mi h supposed lo be Hell!)

Qliek, 329 CroMcd Road. You do have a cenain

otidon SE24 amouni of help in ihe form of

Hell's Flames Hk-ke

oC Ihc screen, w!

various doors are

ralihefooi

Holy

1 t

'i gel beyond il

Equipped only wilh a Vampire Monsters, h
mmcr, you sei out lo break face [he clones and so

lies in the floors and consign jusl wasn't fnsl enoi

li monster chasers to Ihe hereby lies my bigges

Why no variable spcei

r first problem . After-, —
n, the Mad Monk sends pbyabiliiy

)uls. and after 10 of them graphics

sends clones of himself, value form

Mler 65 kills he send his

Earth,
snakes and

fire

YOU can battle against the
elements (well, some of them)

in these Spectrum games, rated
for vou by our review panel

£4.95
buildings, vou can re-equip

"

and start out again -by han-

ding some of Ihe gold over.

Jl-lrimics, Uml 2, SliirL Hill Reasonable but not spec-

Indusiiial Estate, iiatfton tacular graphics — 1 like the

Walden, Esses way the minerpuisup pit props

Starting at the pithead ofagold There are four levels of

[nine, you must ascend and difficulty, and a nice touch is

descend the mineshaft and dig that you con define your own

for gold in the hope of striking keys. There's.an introduction

It rich. to the game on one side of Ihe

Barring the way to wealth tape, with the game on the

are hard rock, streams, rock

falls, or simply fatigue. Co loo P.F.

farandyouwon'tbeabletogel instructions Wfo
back, collect too much gold playability 75 fo

and you'll be too heavy for the graphics 'Sfo

hoist to lift you. value for money TSfn

If you manage to get your

booty back to the mine UJU

I '''I'PPS

I Street,

I 'EA

I This
adventure.

"-•S-
"•o.m,«„,

,1, »%», ""••"y^nbm,, I

gave Ihe ditiin
"*'"'. t^'

haw; f>«.n
' """s codld i.. '"'^Plyin'"--

.™°™'ayouiwfl.rt:ff Sraphics

snake Pit

ET.99
PO Bos 2, A"

do^ittord, Cheltenham. Glos

|IgL54 5SW

Ti,. action of this gome is

rmLCothePacmanintha
,,hhl<. 110 various objects

V°"8°7'"P„„ and that's

ere ihe similarity ends. ^^

.le snaWs- side is B"l

, ri^rss

'«ell. „,.meu.=.
If vou can survive uic

,,,n'l'wUhout being e.t=n

,l,enyoucanBeiJ^'»''^;=;=^^^

Altoge'het'a '^^^^'^^,
addictive game, if yo" '>°^p

mind snakes. ^o;.,

instructions ^^^
playability ^^g,

graphics -,;n" '-money

Firebirds Bombers. Tm not su e about

£5.95 these White Bombers, bi'cause

they didn't drop any bombs,

but you have to co tinually

Soflck. 329 Crosted Road, dodge them. Finally along

London SE24
The graphics anin at ion is

For once 1 agree with Ihe veiygood,andthegam e is very

description of the game on the playable, though 1 did n'l find

inlay, a fast moving, super it addictive.

smooth high resolution shoot

-

B.B.

em-up game.
WavesofFirebirdsswoop instructions lOOWo

and dance in formation while playability gs".

continually dropping bombs. 951,,

As if this isn't enougli. along value for money lOO'".

their beams of destruction.

1



The Most Exciting And
Innovative Software Ever

Launched For Your Spectrum
YOU HA VE NEVER SEEN
ANYTHING LIKE IT-BECAUSE
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT

YES, IT'S A MAGAZINE, BUT
WITH NO PAPER. IT IS ENTIREL Y
'WRITTEN' ON MAGNETIC TAPE-
READY FOR YOU TO SIMPLY
LOAD AND RUN.

UNBEATABLE VALUE
AT ONLY £2.99

ISSUE NO. 2 NOW
AVAILABLE AT

SELECTED BRANCHES OF
W.H. SMITH AND JOHN

MENZIES.

OR A VAILABLE BY POST FOR £2. 99 (POSTAGE FREE)

Please __ . . ._. _.

BE SURE OF YOUR COPY my subscription from — Zadfefy^bT
issue No. 7 (May/June)

\
|
oeut my Acce:

issue No. 2 fJuly/Aug) I I

Subscription

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

ly Idelele as necessi
national Money Orde
) ASP Ltdl OR
: Barclaycard Idelele

Cut out and SEND TO:

SPECTRUM COI^PUTING
5 1 3 London Road
Thornton Heath
Surrey, CR4 BAR

I I I I I I I I i

£17.94 for 6 issues UK\
|

£20.00 for 6 issues by I
\address. .

overseas surface mail '

—

'

^ Pteese use BLOCK CAPITALS and in.

NAMEIMr/MesI

£24.00 for 6
overseas mail "'D

Signature

(tick n as appropriate) Date . .

.

POSTCODE. .

]^OME COMPUTING «



iCIl
U\, DEPT HCW, 9 TWEED CLOSE, SWINDON, WILTS SN2 3PU
y >Tel: (0793) 724317 Trade enquiries welcome
\^ Export Orders: Please add £1 .00 per tape airmail

SPECTRUM
VERSION OF

£5.95

i__^c^i!iJlIai:K^|

ZUCKMAN
ZX81 (16K)

•ALL MACHINE CODE
(lOK)
•FOUR INDEPENDENT
GHOSTS
HIGH-SCORE 'HALL
OF FAME'
AUTHENTIC
ARCADE ACTION
TITLE/DISPLAY
MODE
ONLY £4.95 INC. P&P

1 X****

16K/48K K>/~~
F Z/MAN V^t ^
inc P&P A 1-^

FROGGY
ZX81 (16K)

MOVING CARS,
LOGS, TURTLES
ALLIGATORS,
DIVING TURTLES
FOUR 'SCREENS' OF
ACTION
•ALL ARCADE
FEATURES
ENTIRELY MACHINE
CODE
ONLY £4.95 INC. P&P

ZX Spectrum Ar^
FROGGY 16K or 48K ''



BBC PROGRAM

this

on
licli needs a BBC

wilh joysiicks.

\slhe cycles have lotK

1 up. down, left and

_ine playing on
keyboard. . . You can use

pensive joyslickspluggcd in

analogue lo digilal conven

; back of the micro

After running vou will be

greeted by a shorl inslruclion and

":er Ihal ihe game begins aiiil

Make sure you and your op
ineni have ihe slicks pushed

from Ihe boliom of ihe screen

in Ihe film— you

left h. onhcsc

olher as quickly as you can or you

iry ID survive as long as jou

. Press ihe spate bar for

another game.

your bike . . . with
a joysticif for
iiandlebars

Race around the screen with
Shingo Sugiura's program for
the BBC model b micro, plus a
pair of cheap jovsticks. Shingo
got the idea from the Disney

film, Tron

If you do noi have joysticks

should be very simple co

iig the program lo scar

jyboard instead of ihejoyslieks.

1 be cutremely

dirricull 10 play and the i

'

point of the program in Ihe fiirst

place was To use the joysticks!

Although in the manual it





LETTERS

Send your letter to Letters,
Home Computing weekly, 145
Charing Cross Road, London

WC2H OEE. Don't forget to name
your computer — the best
letter could win £5 worth of
software. Queries cannot be

answered on this page

R^

Spectrum's
key Illusion
Have you ever noiiced ihc full

size pholOEtaph of Ihe Specmim

on ihe front page of Sinclair's

ads? If you look carefully a: the

keypad in [he pholograph, you

will notice thai the keys seem to

be covered in shiny hard plastic,

whereas on the second pageof the

ad [he keys appear as their nor-

mal rubbet^ selves.

Taking a closer look al Ihe

photo on the first page, you can

Can you take
thePAiCG(slc>?

1" (Pcnwiih Area In-

Compuier Club)

hopes to change all that neglect.

The Club is non-profit making,

aligned, and aimed ai both

the professional and amateur

Its goal 10 promote com-

Acl 1979. lquote:"Where goods

are sold by description, there is an

implied condition that the goods

will correspond with the descrip-

tion" (Section 13).

If a photo isn't a descrip-

tion, what is?

W. J. Bailey. Halfldd, Hens

Bill NkHoIIs. for Sinclai'

ch, "AH r.

louched In Ihai pholi

jusi because we Ihoughl people

would wani lo be able lo read

Ihem. Apart from Ihal, ihereS

been no hocus pocus with the

keyboard. Having had a few
bruslies with the Advertising

StandardsAuthority lately, ive're

being super-careful now,

"

Rallying
round
Recently I bought a copy of your

magazine (June 14-22) and typed

in the rally program for the VIC-

20. The game would not run pro-

perly until the following changes

90lFPEEK|l| = 160OR PEEK
(DTHENlieO
Apart from this, the game

ran well. 1 hope that your

magazine will stay as good as it is.

Good luck for the future.

Simon Fowler, Romford, Essex

telhe

local educati'

'AlCC Founding
includes a represen-

for women, for local in-

y, for education, for

business applications, for home

i and for under ISs.

The Club is at present

:ing every Friday in a well-

equipped room above the Pen-

Micro Centre, which has

allowedlheclub access to someof

equipment and use of a pan

of their premises,

PAiCC is fully affiliated to

ACC and prospective

membcrsshouldphoneoneofthe
following; Steven Ericsson

Zenith on Hayle 754845, Paul

Whitehead on Penzance 663 36 or

MissMillageonSenncnSOO.

Sleten Ericsson Zenith, Hayle,

Cornwall

Anyone for an
one GlubT
Does anyone in West Lothian,

Scotland, own an Oric? i am toy-

ing with the idea of starling an

Orieclubforlhearea,withaview

:elings for swap-

own as to how a club should be

run, but I'm open to suggestions.

If you are interested in starling/

joining a group of users in the

West Lothian area, ring me on

Whitburn 42673.

Sluart Wilson. Whitburn, West

Lnlhlan

Where's my
game?

puling would help to pass the

time, I bought an Atari 400 and,

being on limited means, looked

around for some cheap games.

I saw an ad for Cascade
Software's 50 Games for £9.95,

and seni off my postal orders 13

weeks ago. Seven weeks later.

they sent me a letter promising

delivery wiihin Hdays, and

I have written asking for

either the tape or a refund, but

have had no reply. What's going

frantically trying to get a batch

that "s up 10 standard, and ivhet

we do they'll he despatched a:

soon as possible.
'

'

one critic
ep
k I rr

Oric.

Having recommended Ihe

Oric to a friend, I fell guilty when

he finally had to take it back , and

surprised that I had been so

wrong in assessing its potential. 1

really fe^l thai on the basis of

both the adverts and reviews that

itwascrackeduptobebetlerthan

sliced bread.

I suppose I failed to em-

phasise in my firsl letter that the

Oric's reviewers on the whole

failed to do their usually ve:y

good job. For once they all sb'
'

that they had review models that

weren't working properly. How
could they review a machine th

wasn't fully operational?

Now a few specific points.

As Mark Phillips says, the Oric

does Indeed have syntax ch

— once you have entered the

whole program and run ii. Most

know, but is it really a,

in a machine aimed at the begin-

C. Black from Glasgow only

the Oric, so I don't see how he cat

be aware of the possible sound ef

fects an the Spectrum. Admitted-

ly it is

ic Oric, t

tainly

To paraphrase Mr Black,

one final point : you may get what

you pay for. but price is subjec-

tive. The 48KOrics and Spectmn
were both originally priced Ihe

same, and it's only good business

John Sbtall. London N4
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Mr. Chip
SOFTWARE

VIC ZO GAMES AND UTILITIES (OMMODORE M GAMES AND ITII ITIES

, . .£10.tl(

"'* Send ClHflun/PO'. lo: MR. CHIP
SOFTWARE

'....'°":..T.i$M Dcp( HCW, 1 NEVILLE PLACE, LLANDUDNO.
^, M.SO GWVNEDD, LL30 3BL. Tel: 04M 49747

'\'"'-''T^.'%M DEALER ENQUIRES WELCOME

SOFT
WARE

DRAGON
ALIEN ODDESSY (PARTS 1 & 2) £9.95

The first two parts of a gigantic six part

adventure game set on an alien world.

SCANNER 13 £8.45

Destroy the drones and their master, but you'll

need to think. No ordinary invader this!

BOPSWIZZLE £5.95

A Splendiferous Fun Game. Find the treasure

but avoid the Smoochers, Yerkles and
Wiggles,

DRAGON
^ot TI-99/4A

SPECTRUM 48
For Ihe TI-99/4A
ALONE AT SEA £6.50
Try and escape the sinking ship, but don't
forget your supplies which are hidden
somewhere.

K-ti4 £6.50
A Mind-Bender. Cover the squares once only
using the knight and its' valid moves. Easy?!

For Ihe Spectrum 48
MYSTERY MANOR £6.50
Find the murderer before he (or she) finds you
and your career as Detective Soivitt.

MASTER CODE £6.50
Based on the famous game. Try your skill

against the computer. You can beat it

All available immediately from Bamby Software, Leverburgh, Isle of Harris PA83 3TX.
Includes our no quibble guarantee. Access orders welcome by mail or telephone: 085982 313.

Dealer Enquires Welcome and 48 hour delivery.



SPECTRUM PROCWaM

All the
fun of
the fair

Recreate the thrill and skill of
the shooting gallery with Jack
Knight's game for the Spectrum

"he scene ii a fairground booih,

iilh a gaily slriped awning al llie

lop and a red counter v/ith

Shooting Gallery emblazoned on

it in gold. Inside, nine llghi-

coloured balls are bobbing up

Hinte on convaslon

leic should be no problems

game is 10 shooi ihem off.

On [he counter is your rille

Itie air nozzle of any ball. The
poinlercan be moved on the sight

to lepresent the position to be

fired at. You're got 10 shots for

your money, so take aim and lire.

Sounds easy? Try it!

You aim using the cursor
- - --

fire. A

Hi
:;if'l

-13 THE

N PRINT fiT 9 ,

RND

LET 9-9*1- a

OND e-l=22 THE
56 SUB IgBB

168 t-ET .

17» If a

T sa = -sa
lOB IF t>

LET bb=-
190 IF -

til "^

.J"syB ioe<9

THEN L

r, ^-B ntJ b=d-l THEN
4. OR t>=^ °"

:£ OR C=8 OR C=d + 1 THEN

'sll LET"^=a*a.: LET b.b*bb: LET

alh*TF INKEV» = "B-' THEN OtJ S'

lis giH-S".^!- ,„ ,=,.. IP .=

4.07 IF RTTR Ig-S.i) <><=

^1% T^ . =t, OR i =7 OR i =S THEN

new game should start almost im-

mediately.

My main problem is design-

ing this game was how to stop a

ball, once iJcslroyed. from reap-

pearing. This was overcome by

using DIM. and changing the

appropriately-numbered St ring in

the PRINT sialcmcnl from a ball

The lefin.

one of the five parts of t

sight. I've converted the binary

numbers to decimal i

tedium of BINing. Tl

GRAPHICS + A; ll

the rille sight, + B.

Vartibk*
A,clinc position! onhebiUh (3

to 3 variable)

uAb.cc allow [or a, b, c to

kJjn store previous ball poskioo

oiw NEXT n

.^"S PRINT RT 10,6
Hi bis?J''

,_ ,. C R Y" "' »"--.
,»5» PPJJT PRPCR a;RT SB,!;.

10ae LET a =6: LET bTs: LET c*«=a. LET bb=l: LET

600 UET s=0
.700 LET j=0
.800 LET K=3-T JL=3,

IINT ±

LET

'ta0 IF
.feET^j,

=1* OR
i -30.> =

-. , i22^pR
'isS' lII 'i

RETURN
'^^ REM Bis.. .
lae BORDER 1, IHK
'10 FOR

15 OH
=23 OR .

=15 THE
=2* THE

7S0
730 P jJINT PHPER E;RT 1,

-Dia ru'H p=0 TO 31
470 PRINT PAPER 2; AT ;

ill Ei'^r.u ¥ris"'=w ru-w ft =5 TO300 PRINT HT H

HOME COMPUTING V.



SPECTBUM PROGRAM

19i0'PRTNT RT 9,*

III? PoS S.l TO
3100 RERD nj ^„ _

24.00 NEXT Pa..'^i'*60^ia6,126iiaSi^

ili!?i|l»l5'

3 BEEP .S'i,
ill ! 'ra4ggg?™?=A^"--

Pitt 18 HOME



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Gobbledegooki°»°;'k*»'°"°'
Jupiter Ace "

"

""

plus 16K
£7.95

F

User defined BraphiMai=

Take a stroll
down the
arcade

HOW do you choose from all the
arcade clones on the market?

well, you could start by reading
our reviews . .

.

Jdi,i,rj'gi
'l'^"

3. Shire HilJ In-
mBssex ^' saffron Waldtn.

MMoiher versinn .known Froiiir °^ ">« *'ell

'he wheels of iif , V"«> avoid

Munch-Man

"""McSS, ""»"'

,"*'>dMIed"'S""',"«P'fal

of Ihe wake "'"* '""Yemeni I

involved "='"="' of sk,', I
M.B.f



.99

INCLUDING

INTERFACE
• Interfaced to plug straight

into your Spectrum
• Fui/ instructions
• 8-way movement
Compatible with more software
than ever.'! including:

Please supply I tick ilemsl Amount

nSpectrumJoyslick @ £19.99

nvic20 Joystick

C:Atari400/800Jovstick @ £12.99

Softwara
@£S.99
@f:4.99

GSpookymanlAbbexl
LiSlipperySidOilvetsoft)

CCyberRalsfSilversoft)

GSSEnterprisefSilversoft)

''NlteFlile(Hevvson) @£6.99
@E6.99

.jMeteroidslSoftek) ®E4-99
' jGulpmanlCampbelll
nCosmlcGuBrillalCrystall

."JetpacklUltimate) @£B.50
' PSSSTI Ultimate)

iJBIindAlleylSunshJnel @£5.99
1 IMazemanlAbber) @£5.99

1
IGalaxlanslAbbex)

ijETXIAbbe.!
@£4.95
@£4.95

[JKnolin3DlNBwgen) @£5.95
@£5.95

i
; FroggerlDJLI

(Software Post Freel P us Postage £1,50

AU0W7OAyS TOTAL

WELCOME
2Ah! CREDIT CARD LINE

^... ESS
j^DATCL !7H0P£STRE£T.HA/VLer

.^ElEeTRONICSUr/^-SK"'

At KiHdale we don't treat computer program duplication

as a side Una We are the specialists.

Since we started three year^ ago. we have developed a

dedicated data duplicafion se '
'

second lo none.

We developed specialist machinery and
installed it in a dean air environment Couple^

this with our tape, specially formulated fo

data. Add rigorous quality control and oi

thernselves. Nojobistoolarge i

01 too small. So it you are

looking for data cassette

duplication, why don't

QUITE SIMPLY THE BEST

For BBC Micro. Spectrum, unexpanded VIC, Apple,

Pet and ZX81.

MICRO MATHS 24 program O-level revision or selfiu-

ilion course. £24.50 (except ZX81 — £14.50)

ANIMATED ARITHMETIC for 3*8 years of remedial.

moving colour pictures £6.50.

MASTER MATHS {Apple and PET only). 50 program
O-level self-tuition course or teaching aid, extensive

graphics.

Ihe programming standard is high. The programs

TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Return of past service on ZX8I. BBC and Spectrum

micro maths and Apple, Master Maths,

phone/send orders or requests for

LCL

NC WEEKLy 19 July 1983



ZX PROCRAMMING

A few weeks ago 1 wrole about

strings and Ihe Sincliiiccoiiipuler.

1 suggested ihai ihey could be us-

ed to sloi^ data, but although [his

is perfcelly valid, U does use a lol

of memory.
Don'l forgcl thai memory

(RAM) is used to store the

BASIC lines, and when RUN. a

copy of the string is made in the

VARIABLES section of

memory. Therefore a string of.

say. lOOchaiacters takes over 200

bytes of memory.
There

' '

3 of

The computer's memoty is

usually compared to a filing

numbered. We can look In any

drawer (PEEK) oi put a number

into certain drawers (POKE).
The numbers wecan use run from
Oto 255 inclusive foreach drawer.

The first drawer isO, followed by

1 , 2, 3 etc up to (he end of the

In the Z\8I the first 3192

drawers (bytes) are filled wilh in-

structions to the machine. These

are read-onlymemory, andwecan
look at them by PEEKing but we
cannot change them. The nen
8192 bytes are unused. The Spec-

trum ROM however uses all the

first 16384 bytes.

memory that we can change at

wiU. However, the first few byles

are used to hold special informa-

tion for use by the computer as il

works. These have to be in RAM
as they are constantly changed

and updated — and you can't

change ROM memory. Ifwe wish

The
REMarkable

There's more to REM
statements than meets the eye— here Ray Elder explains how
they can be used to store data

. 16514 TO 16532

23760 TO 23792

we can change some of these to

suit ourselves, but if you don't

know exactly what you are doing

you could really confuse your

Finally we come to the byles

which store our BASIC program.

The first two bytes conl^n the

first line number, followed by

two bytes which give the number

of bytes used by the line — one

for each character code plus one

for the "end of the line" in-

dicator.

Let's look at thai in detail.

Enter this program:

10 REM ABODE
20 FOR I = 16S09 TO 16519

30 PRINT I;" = "; PEEK I

40 NEXT I

Change Unc 20 lo FOR I =

23755TO 23765 for the Spectrum.

16509 and 23755 are the first ad-

dresses (bytes or "drawers") of

our user RAM on the ZXei and

Spectrum. RUN this program. n.

Note: the second number is

number is the length of line. The

fifth, ntunber 234, is the code

number for REM. Now match

the codes for the remaining

numbers, using the list giv«i at

the back of your manual.

(Spectrum)

211 INPUT A
30 POKE I.A

40 NEXT I

Run this program and en

the following numbers, one a

time, pressing newiine (or enter)

after each one,

ZXSl: 14. 22, 42, 12, 64. 6, 32.

35,126,198,128,119,16.2-

35, 13. 32. 243, 201

Sptctnini: 3J, 0, 88, 1. 192, 2,

126,15.15,15,230,7,87, 126,7,

7,7,230,56,95,126.230,192,

130.131.119,35,11,120,177,

32, 230, 201

Now enter program 2 -

replacing your old lines — do nt

use NEW or delete line 1 (whici

you will notice, now contains 111

characters whose codes are ih

numbers you entered)

10 FOR 1 - 1 TO 75

20 PRINT AT INT (RND-22),

1NT(RND-321; "" " '"

inverse space) (ZX81)

20 PRINT AT INT (RND-22),

INT (RND'32); INK
-

(RND*8); PAPER INT
(RND*8):"X" (Spectrum)

30 NEXT 1

40RANDUSR165I4(ZX81)
40 RANDOMIZE USR 23760

(Spectrum)

Seventy-five characters a

printed on screen and then (line

foreground is exchanged —
screen invert. On the Spectm

the INK and PAPER colours f<

each of the attributes are e.

changed. This can be a good e

feci in your programs!

:hange these if we

want by POKEing in different

values — list after each com-

mand. Try POICE 1 6509.0 for the

ZXai, or POKE 23756,0 for the

Spectrum, or any of the addresses

16514-16518 (ZXSl).
23760-23764 (Spectrum) with

various numbers.

If you want to confuse your

machine POKE any of the

numbers I have not mentioned —
(LINE length, END of LINE
marker) with a different value.

REM, of course, stands for

REMark and the computer, on

finding one of these, ignores the

following bytes; therefore

whatever we put after a REM is

not going to affect the com-

upler's operation.

The most commonplace
usage for this (apart from ge-

nuine remarks!) is to store a

machine coii program. Here are

some examples, for the ZX81 and

(he Speclium. In all the following

programs, when two lines with the

same number are given, use the

line appropriate to your machine.

ProgrwD 1 DATA storing system, IdeaUy w.

. REM. . .(nineteen dots ZXSl: "an' a way of stormg a number

thirty three dots Spearum) of varymg length words {or
,

HOME COMPUTING W



ZX PROCRAMMINC
numbers), as efflcienlly ai possi- 60LETX = X + 1 one it takes a noticeable time to 23760+ N-t-l (Spectrum).

70 NEXT I retrieve your data. So, as a fmal Now run the program and
My solulion (no doubl there 80GOTO 20 flourish, here is a machine code

are otheis. equally as good) is lo RUN ibis and enter your program to retrieve your data in- as before. Once entered, SAVE
prefii each dala ilcm wiih a byte data one Item at a time, pressing stantaneously. All in 32 madiine your program — if you've made
which contains the lenglti of the NEWLINE (or ENTER) after code bytes plus 65 BASIC bytes! any errors you'll loss the lot!

complete item, ihcit when relriev- each one. Enters to stop. AitheendofoutREMlsaid 6. 1.33. 130, (208), 64, (92), 175,

Ing an item, use the 'letiglh" To retrieve an item, number to add an extra 35 bytes — this is 184, 40, 6, 22. 0, 94. 25. 16.

bytes to jump over unwanted N, use the following routine. what they arc for. The only dif- 252.78,13,121.35,6.6,237,
data. either as a pan ofa program or as ference between these routines is 91. 16 (75), 64 (92), 19, 16,

First ofall make your list . To a subroutine (if ii is to be used the location of the REM and 253,237.176,79.201
demonstrate i will use Monday, often) variable addresses, ZXSl is as

Tuesday. Wednesday etc. First given, substitute the numbers in

count the number ofwords. Now IV(>gnm4 brackets ( ) for the Spectrum. -(- I and call it by LET DS =
count the lolal number of letters lOLETX = 16514(2X81) It is tssenllil that the first XS (to USR start address). For
and add the two together. lOLETX = 23760 (Spectrum) lineof your program (apan from etample, to pick a random week-

Tliis is the number of dots ISIFN = 1 THEN GOTO 45 the REM) is used to DIMensJon day from my database:
you will require in your REM — WFORI = lTON-1 X3 (length of longest data item). SD1MXS(9)
formy"daysoftheweek''dalal 30 LET X - X + PEEK X Keeping to my example of 10 LET A = 1NT(RND*7-H)
need 7 + 50 = S7 dots after 1 40 NEXT 1 weekdays 1 will enter: 20 POKE 16573. A - 1 (23819,

REM (but add an extra 35 bytes 45LETD3 = •" 5D1MXS(9) Spectrum)
for a routine which I'll explain SO FOR I = X + 1 TO X + lOFORl- 16514 + NTO 16514. 30 LET DS = XS (TO USR
later). Now a program (o POKE PEEK X - 1 + N +31(ZX81) 16572) 123818. Spectrum)
each item into place. AD LET D3 - DS + 10 FOR I - 27360 + N-f32 40 PRINT DS

CHRS PEEK 1 (Spectrum) 1 have deliberately used
lOLETX - 16514(ZX8I1 70 NEXT I 20 INPUT A lengthy and expanded program
lOLETX = 23760 (Spectrum) 80 PRINT DS 30 POKE 1.A lines to make the working of the
10 INPUT AS DS contains data item 40 NEXT I system more obvious. Don't
2S1FAS = "S" THEN STOP number N. N is the total number of hesitate to modify, adapt and im-
30 LET AS = CHRS (LEN Program 4 uses 178 bytes of words plus the total number of prove to suit your own re-

AI + 1) + AS program memory plus the letters (57 in my example)-!- one. quirements. These arc simply
40FORI = ITOLENAS variables set up. but. most impor- work out and note the stan ad- ideas for you to useif, and when.
5(1 POKE X, CODE AS (1) tantly, if your data list is a long dress 16iU-fN+l (ZX8i), appropriate.

AT LAST!! SPECTRUMa
SOUND JT T^TSINCLAIR AMPLIFIER '^ 1 1 JSPECTRUM WITH SPEAKER X IJ

JOYSTICK MAINS POWERED INTKRACnVf:
CONTROLLER WITH SAVE/LOAD INS-rRUMENTS t,TD

^ SWITCHING l^riJ«ACnVK HOUSK

£14.95!! f ONLY £8.95
GRl-ATCl-NTRAI.ST

i.kjcest™
l.tJC. 532167

DISKDRIVES
SPECTRUM
MEMORY
UPGRADES
AN EXTRA 32K FOR

THE LATENT
SHUGART SA200
40 TRACK DRIVES
COMPLETE WITH
POWER SUPPLY
AND STEEL CASEM I'RHUS INI 1 Vin. VA.1, a: f. « i".

lARCKRANGKOK
COMPONKIVre. HABI)WARK

\M>SOfT»AHK

ONL V J/ FOR ONLY
£.> £199

mn-jun

1
• rWK 1MH„



TI-99/aA SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Take on your
Tl

, ciifroirEs'
ls,.inlo.

»«•"•'»*'

in game which oi

a, pay or "

ijaaapa.!™*'""?;";
poftet squares. Vou n

^^^^^^^^

Looking for a Tl game? Our
reviewers look at a selection

for Tl BASIC and Extended BASIC

.

oriovsncks. . . -, ""°.r,„,„,i~i *h=n you

ikeihantheory.asurvivalraico fc

around 30 p=r cenl ind.caies (1

1

hope) ihai ihe iransfet is more

^ricult than ihe real ihiDB-

Vou are presented wim
'

graphical display of
your PO"''=

' on ihe landscape logelh'

ded soaring ,^douls covering such faciors^ I

«,atd a hang height, orienialion . *'"^^^ I

: ,he added anddiiedion. Clouds ofd.W
leu or wo. sizes on the display indicMe ttK

iSrier is for 'positiom of thern^ls wh^h^pve

Theobieciofihegame.for insiruclions ^^ °

10 four players, is lo jump playabihiy

Ifrom a ridge and gWde for ihe graphics
llrom a iiub

H,,„„t^fo,c value tor money

.'", As you BO along you wiihthem-

rfo avoid houses and your

_uwn or opponenis nacW. Ai 1
w

lall obsiaeles are visible boi as insituclioos

:"-„ progresses ihey become in- ,„abihiySe further on. a bouncing
l^^,^^,

omesmioP'ay*"''^'*''''^
=_....wmonev

avoided. ....,^^,,^k
in poinL

~^^s-
''ainfess

Sor,.

e--!

^»£i5s:s^

lU have ever tancieo suai>"6

I a sheer cliff aboard a hang

gLiaet. bill wilhoui '•" "rtded

Bihrill of breaking a ..-t - • -

his hang glider trainer 15 foi

"nposjer ~ 'Wore

?Ceord,v,
.

,. '^wi

1^ *»ia anl'^"''''"S'ios,s f ^'^S/c I-'- P'w an p„ Mbj Noi FO'VOP
,3 'aIsIOPs ahoosa ftom

H'/jup.,

TfieSiSofia'
£9 and this is

r''P*cot ''°"a~.7rV«'sibn ^^

™waMR<.d.si«wpp «"! °.°Js^„.^.^«

'^ aboui

i
itaes lu "~-

. - „,.,^.--
^^^ tiighet

levals

iTiekwrW'^^^Pr; ^-hi man- qui'e«PP^^-!J„V thagama'

-"'.•"irra -.h.-pt . ML3"',ru •- '•
iiunBit — „,,iri,t youco"- lilt play*" ' .-i.icisms ai-. —-

™

„ol.smanr.«a.-» j„^, ,lo. sp.^ "' »' ^ .jinM a|

„..mp.™'°'J" .aW».d» »*»» «•" V.A-I
'|Upasamid-mornngs^^^,^j^,^^ ^^^ ^^^|
capiu'a

**,fXdsupplyofP"' instruawas
LidofanunliiPiiadsupp-

pi^yabilUv

1 and aighl cages- ,^^5 ,aphias

™- :?LSaip«> « » "alSalpraoP'"
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ASPSotlWBre. ASPLtd.
14S Charing Cross Road, Londor.<WC2H0EE

le following proorams:

@£6,50each
@E6-50eBch
onlv£n.45

computar

1 am enclosing my Cheque/Poslal Order/Money Order
(delete as necessary) for E . . . (payable to ASP Ltd!

OR Debit my AccBSS/BarclBycard Idelete as necessary)

Please send me
, , , tapels) of th

The White Barrows
1 1 1 1 II M M

Please use BLOCK CAPITALS and include vour postcode

Both tapes at special price ADDRESS

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME Signatuifl Date



ZX81 PROCBAM

HOW long will
you survive?

Dodgem is addictive,
eliaiienging— and fast, thanks
to machine code. And it's not as
daunting to type In as it iooics,
if you foTiaw lan Beynon's tips.

You'll need a ZX81 plus ram pack

The idea of Dodgem is to survive

IS long as possible wiihoui

hiding any of Hie obstacles which

pear in yoiu palh

.

You also leave a deadly trail

waste fuel wherever you go

which must not be touched al all

. You can move either up.

down, left or right using the cur-

)r keys and have three lives.

Sounds easy? Well just try

! Any score over 1.000 is pretty

Dodgem runs on any ZX81
with 4K of RAM or more due to

the method used to POKE
characters onto the screen.

The actual game is written

entirely in machine code and

stored within a REM slalemenl at

the banning of the program.

In order to enter Dodgem
fust of all type in the following

program, making sure line I is al

least 390charactets1angaslhisis

re the machine code is going

REM.,

10 POKE 16510,0

20FORN = 16il4lo]6903

30 INPUT A
40 POKE N.A
50 SCROLL
60 PRINT N.A
70 NEXT N

When you have entered the

above program, RUN it and enter

the decimal numbers provided in

Listing 1. The five-figure

numbers on the left should not be

entered as these are the addresses

stored.

Enter each line of numbers
in turn starting from the top and
working from left to right

remembering to press
NEWLINE after each number (ic

O (N/L) 33 (N/L) 34 (N/L) etc.)

IF you should happen to

enter a wrong number make a

note of the address at which ihe

1BQS9
16B34.
16039
1654.4.
1BS4.9
16554.
16S59
16S&4.
16559
16574.
16579
16564-
16589
16394.
16599
16604.
16609
16614.
1B619
1662*
166S9
16634.
16639
1664.4-
1664.9
16654.
16659
16664.

292 230 gi

S37 1S4 SQ5 SS6

error occurred and then correcl ii

afterwards with a direct POKE
command (eg if address 16706

should have contained 238 then

enter POKE 16705,238)

When you have finished

entering the machine code im-

mediately enter the program in

which will probably

result in a crash.

If this does happen then use

Ihe machinecode loader program
with lines 30 and 40 deleted and
line 60 changed to PRINT N,
PEEK N to check through your

entries. Any mistakes should now

6515POKEing location

enables you 10 define your

keys for the game. For exampli
if you wanted X to control you
downward movement then ent£

POKEI6S16,(X)DE"X".

The only two vaiiables used
in the game are those that keep
track of the scoi " *

"

The high score is contained
within the BASIC variable HS
while Ihe current gar

which is updated by pi

locations 16519 and 16;

evaluated by the e»

lally PEEK 16519 4

16669
16S74.
1S679
1666*
16SS9
16694.
16699
16704.
16709
16714.
16719
1678*
1673S
1673*
16739
167**
167*9
1675*
1B7B9
1676*
16769
1677*
16779
167S*
16789
1579*
16799
1680*
16809
leei*
18819
168a*
i6sae
1683*

i" i^ 11= "3 »S

S0B aSB
64. 17

sas 2*7

J*6 19B

HOME COMPUTINt



SOFT
WARE ^
Leverburgh, Isle of Harris, PA83 3TX. Tel.085 982 313

INTRODUCE ORIGINAL GAMES FOR
DRAGON 32

Golden Apptes-- Steal ttia apples, then defeat

apei inciuda Postage & PBching and a

no -quibble guaiantee.

B to us at the aboue address or ring anytim

between 9a.m. and 9p.m,

(Alternative phonsno: 085-982 239)-



TI-99/4A PROGRAM

HOW did the
chicken
cross the
motorway?

hnedF gg a-hnouan
p Mo o «a

Gam n u on are n

i:dcd tn he program and he

game ry mpe o pay

moe eh esa 1 000 pom n

VI be eh a 2 000 pon
and ho d ou ah 000
pom all h es are nvisib e

Ex nded BAS C qu ed

and he speech vnihesizer isop-

ottal

The gam an be made more
d ff u by ncreasing the

numbe b wh hSKismiilUplied

n li p ommands (should

oube u cidal hopeyouenjoy
he gam and good luek. My
hgh se eveloneis3540
ha n dared go beyond level

on ye

. . . with difficulty, because the
traffic starts vanishing. Clyn
cornfieid's game needs

and optional
P
y

Hinis on ronveiskm
"Hie propam would be very dif-

finill lo convert to anolher com-
puler as 1 tiave grcal use of (he

across Ihc screen. Having said

thai here is a list of eomoiands

and «-hai ihej do'

CALL SPHITE(a,b.c.d.e.l.e)

Defines a sprite number of u

andg

CAU. COINGIALL.XI Delects

nil ^iriies lo sn if a coin-

cidence has oecured and
riiurnsavalueDf -IidX

CALL DELSPRITEIALL)
Clears ail siHitcs

CALL SAV("AS"I Uses spwrfi

CALL COLOR(A,B.C) Sets

foreeround colour B
background C

colour b

(ALL KEVlO.K.Si Input Irom:

keyboard, key pressed is K,S.

ic^s if key has been pmsed

('All. LOCAT»n,K.y) Locaiesj

sprite number a lo row x,-

columny

CAU MAfiNUTfUl Doubles
wcofall^piiEe.

CALL <:HAR(,,nSI Defines

AI<Cllcodexiohe>,inngitS

CALL PATTtHN(i.n)

CALL SOUNDIdji.v) Creates a,

sound of d miliisectsids. fre-

quency n at volume v

1s |-^p;--H':r"-:':rr:'r:r«™:::r::i::;r^:;

HOME COMPUTING Vi



WIC-20 PBOCHAM

Here's a new
way to jump

the bus
queue...

Fancy yourself as a daredevil
stunt rider? Paul Scrutton gives
you the opportunity with his
game for the unexpanded

VIC-20

Wheelies, for

VIC-K
f the old and fained program

Slum Rider.

Although the program is

iiten in BASIC, i1 issurprising-

ly fast, and uses the \lC's ex-

eellenl user-defined graphics and

jund facilities.

Using the Commodore key

for aeeelerale and eilhei shift key

for deceleraie. you attempt io

make the motorcyclist jump as

First of all, you havelojump
one bus, then two, then

three etc. Each time 12

bu esha been eaied— hould

ou manage 2 — a me ody is

dated throughout the program.

program, you must abbreviate

many of the keywords— see page

133 of the VIC manual — to fit

thelineinaacharaciers,lhemax-

If you type a line in and a

syntax error results, you have

probably not abbreviated a suffi-

cient number of keywords. These

char«ters mean

n CLR
CTRL « ELK

M CRSR DOWH
II CRSR RIGHT
S CTRL RVS OH
S CTRL & RVS OFF
n CTRL & VEL
S HOME"

reduce the amount of memory
taken up. As it stands, the pro

gram just, and 1 mean Just, fits in-

to the unexpanded ViC.

The inverse characters you

LiSTing. are colour or cursor

Also, in lines, 20, 30, 63,

.. . , anil 2005, graphic character';

denote upper-case characters

Wl>) turay htJding notes for

keyboard input and also used

generally

P screen memory location o f«an
of hoiiiontal line on u^iich

bike is potilioned

E number of diaracien bike has

moveil from edge of screen

SU number of buies lo be
I-: KbibkI hv bike

of bike (between

(c 28 HOME COMPUTING W



"ITLOOKS NICE BUT WHAT "NOWWHICH KEYDOIPRESS
THE HELL CANI DOWITHIT?" ™ TOSHOOTDOWN

»„...„„„..„ THE THING FROM MARS ?'



PROCRAWMIKC

Mazes
here's

make the game .

.

how to construct

icular value since the player ac-

ually experiences the sensation

Early programs achieved

this by lining the standard

character set lo draw the maze.
While the effects produced by

puiers now have h gh
more interest ng I

be achieved. Th s d

describes an algor hn
displaying 3D mazes us ng
resolution graphics The
gram is reasonably mach n

dcpcdeni. and 1 w
enough details to aid n o

The I St way of desc ^

cells, each allocated a valu

depending on whiLh sdes an
walls and which are passages

Ifeachsideiseonsdercd i

one bii of the cell value '.

value of ! will represent a h
and a value of a passag

Calling the north f-i

wall bit I and oun
clockwise, the cell value

fortned as shown in titun 2 f

1000 (binary),

(decimal). Figure 3

le split up
'

Byui
.ells

.. . : the cell

to establish wh ch d rec

ire passable. The secret s

c each direct on a value

=1. south^i east 3
north = 4) and lest the cor

responding bit in the cell value

The expression n I ne 360
of listing I performs h s lest

if you face a passage
jnsequently mov ng

simply involves chang ng d rec

you face and m
stng h

(ricted the behav ou of the

program to normal mo>ement
First you may only move from

them
writing your own 3D maze
game? Alien Webb's detaiied
advice will help you design
mazes to lose yourself in

one cell lo the next by inputting

F for forward. L (left), R (right)

and B (backwards) simply

change the direction you face.

In order to save memory,
the cell details are stored ir

blocks of RAM and access*

PEEKing and POKEing.
first block of RAM stan

location CA (sec lines 90 and

70) and holds the cell v;

described earlier.

The second block star .

location AA (see lines SO and

90) and holds the "celt

tributes". These attributes

tain a flag which is used ii

be used to indicate if the i

contains anything elc etc. F

tions FNA and FNB conirc

actual graphics

nd logic, the main
ig the necessity of

iwn by

30000. In order to get a go
perspective effect, the view

each cell is drawn smaller as i

cell gets further away.

This is achieved by use

two scaling factors. DM and

DY and the position of the cell

relative to the players position

(RP). The constants in line 100

(currently 2.3 and 4) car

altered to suit the aspect rati

your screen.

The number of cells al

that you can see is set in line 90
as NC. Lines 240-340 e;

each cell in sequence ii

line of sight and draw tl-

of each cell.

This is continued ui

required number of eel

been drawn, or until a blank

wall Is encountered,
algorithm in figure 1 give

details of the method used

The routine was developed

on a VlC-20 with a Super Ex-

pander, but I have tried,

wherever possible, to avoid us-

ing machine dependent com-
mands.

You will see from listing 1

that the main conversion work
involves the drawing ri

Line 90 sets up the resolution

I HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 19 July 1983



PROCRAMMINC
commands used
following synlai:

DRAW 2, XI.YI TO XI,
cIrawsalineriom(Xl,Yl
(X2,Y2)

DRAW 2 TO X2,Y1 draws

lo (X2.Y2)
The number

word DRAW specifies

our of the *

uses the

PAINT
,

enclosed area with colour

POINT I. XI.YI
alXl.Yl

SCNCLR clears

GRAPH1C2

CHAR R.C,

of 0. If your machine uses dif-

ferent values then you should

250,300,2085.2090,2250,2280
accordingly.

Lines 2190-2195,2200-2225,

2250,2280-2285 are simple ways
of performing multiple IF

mands for the Super Expander
(origin lop left corner). Listing

2 gives the commands for the

VICKIT chip (origin bottom
left corner). While Ihe line

numbers are different, listing 2

40080-10380 in listing I.

Line 40240 wails for you lo

press a key before returniong to

figure 3. This
mil 13 ai.i.Eptable provided
maze is big enough, say 50

H& sucn, [his approach is

ideal for dragon and dungeon
type adventures. The main draw
back is thai the design of such a

lime consuming.

changed in a similar way. Line

220 writes your currenl heading

Variable 80 in line 90
allows for ihe silly scaling

system used by ihe super ex-

pander. Set il to zero for other

machines.
1 mentioned earlier thai

iwo areas of RAM are required

for data storage. This RAM
musl be proieaed from corrup-

tion and will depend on your

machine. If you are using a

maze of X cells wide by V cells

high, you will need lo
• Y bytes for each

The
starting a

map of Ihe
"'" "" """ This routine

array lo draw
the explored portion of the

maze (attribute = 0). The unex-

plored regions (atlribule^ 128)

are filled in.

Only a 20 by 10 array of
cells is drawn, so if your maze is

larger ihan Ihis, only a portion

of il will be displayed. Lines
40000-40010

Ihan the displayed size.

Lines 40020-40070 decide

drawn such ihai you get the best

lion (Ihe logic

to handle long (hin

one dimension less than Ihc

LE^^.... ^m K->.,a:, with ISK 01

more memory should be able lo

extend it without any ("--'-

Really it's all down to l

agination.

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY IS
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MIKROGEN
Microgen is one of the established and
most experienced company's in the

Home Computer marltet.

We market to such names as W.H.
Smith, Software Master,
Psion/Sinclair, Climax Corporation
etc. We also have our representative

network covering all retail outlets, our
reputation has been built on top

quaUty software.

Can you write

top quality

software?

To supplement our already highly

successful range, we are now looking
for programs for all popular Home
Computers, including: Games,
Utilities, Education & Business
Software.

If you feel that your programs can
meet out high standard, then contact

us at the address below.

MIKROGEN
24 Agar Crescent

,

Bracknell,

Berkshire RG12 2BK
Telephone: (0344 27317)



U.S. SCENE

Graph, cs Sys.en,
^3terp,|lar Attack
P'anet Invasion
Ofagon Trek
MpnedOut

Mjcrodea/(7|

Microdeal
(2)

MFcrodeaJ
(5)

Salamander
(3)

'^'"ter.oh
14)

•'S'stnander
(6)

Mraodea((7)
^''cradeal (_)
Salamander (J
Ouicksiiva

(9)

^'ffenir^;?^^^^^^

penetrator

Flight Bjmul

ThE Hobh
Ttatisyl^a

3DTanx
Horace Goes Skiing

Ah Diddums

Starship EnlerpnSB

Test Match

, "Asteroids

* Panic '^'^

, ^oppiti
Kakiuj

^''>ne,i,^

'"angrove

Melbourne House (11

Ullimate (31

Psion/M. House lal

Imagine 171

Silversoh 1-1

Computer Rentals 1-1

Figures, in b'sckets at

'"ag/nef,)

''"agine
(?j

""SSytefej

.-"logenie (-i

''^^ketsi

-WT^;:;^^^^^:^^^^"^^^^^^

Cily Pat'o'

Flight
Simulation

Fantasy Games

Football Manager

1 K Games
Delender

ZXfl1 Chess

Planet of Death

)
Space Raiders

Sir^dair(31

Addictive (21

Sinclaif (*!

OuicksilvB 151

Sinclair (61

Sinclair I')

Sinclair (91

lindai.(-)

I positions

Price wars—
the makers
strike back

* fkiw

jihelargeniarkeljiir.

here. Jusi rtienlly. b
Tandy) and Timex/Sintlair h

Radio Shack has debuted the modvl TRSSO MC-IO which

retails at $119.95. lis target is/irsl-lime users. It comes with JA
RAM e-xpandable to 20K by useofaplug-in iHudule (available later

in the year). The machine is capable ofproducing eight colorsfor

graphics.

Allhough there is no softmire immediately available (hon

typical), Ihe Jinn lias indicated rhat essentially anv program thai

rum on a 4K Radio Shock Color Computer will nm on the ncn

machine miih/ew modijicaiions.

The new mai-hine looks a lot like the Tinax'Sinchir 2001.1

I (Spectrum to vou) with its small pad keys which hove &ru

I symbols and letters on them, and secondary BASIC Jam

r.»»».^

>wdlspla!
also opieil to upgrade ») miiJd T'S 201X1 color i

improved Spectrum— by expanding its display. It

64 columns and 24 lines as well as 32 by .M.

The new machine is called the T/S 1500. It
.

middleoftheline.andissaidlohecompalible with thelowerpriced

2KI00QIZX8lintheVKl It isamonochromecoinputer thatseems

nex^month, i" will s,'(l"ior ahoui SSO.

It comes with 16k RAM. and is expandable la 32K na an

|] optional T'SIBId memory module. Hoi-ing a smallpad keyboard

with 40 ke\s, it can produce 22 graphic.'^ characters and an

I additional 32 special characters. Unlike its big brother, the 2000. it

I is supposedly completely compatible with all hardware and

I software availablefor the 1000.

interesting to observe the re.tulls of the on-going price wars

ij Ihe low cost computer nianufacliirers. Time.x. which

I contributed greatly to the start o/ the iMars. ivas basicallyforced lo

-dgnluio of ifs machines in ordc-

In January at the Winter Const

Uegas, it debuted two modek ofthe
'e other with 48K. Those machines i

dSI99.9S.

I

.-s Show m Las
l6KRAMm
etedaiil4V.9S

replaced by m
and4SKofRAM. whilesiiilbeingofferedat t

January. To take advantage of the memory
up applications programs, the 2000 now
lechniques.

When it becomes a
factory supportedby no,

the company offe-
"

fort

liable "ne.xt month", the 2000 will fit

slhan 40softwarepackages. Right nov,

100 packages for Ihe 1000. whicli

in also ran on the new IiOO. The cartridgesscheduled
ISOOshouldbeoularound.August andcostlKlween SI.''

'"'

I wtmder who will start thenext war? When themanufacture

have gotten all Ihe mileage Ihey can out of lowering the cost,

suppose the ne.\t race will be to see who can offer the mostfealur,

without raising the cost of the computer. I shall let you know wh

Falrfkld. Caliromla

HOME COMPUTINO WEEKLY I'



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

beautifully writlen simulalion

This program offers a latjicr giving superb graphics, anima-

good simulalion of a fruil lion and use of colour. In fact,

lachine. You are presented with ihis progam makes
nicely laid Out display of a four Commodore's fruil machine car-

Mlfniitmaehineshowingawcll- iridge look unbelievably cheap

designed fruil symbols. andnasiy. A.W,
When you press F7 ihe reels

highly realistic man-

Jackpot
VIC-20 £5.50

r. The

; full range of options

Id, nudge and gamble.

The nudge option ol

riable number of nudgi

bpi.1 liie reel of your c "EKsacxa

Games to
gamble on

YOU might lose your cool, but at
least you won't lose your shirt
in these computer simulations
of gambling games, is it worth
gambling hard cash to buy

them? see what our reviewers
thought

Monte Carlo
5pectruni

could also learn a thing or loo

from the way in which ihe pro-

£4.95
straightforward. Blackjack is a

form of pontoon and Craps is

merely betting on the fall of ihe

is! Here, Micromega presents [WO

Your Specltum plays for ihe

heldmyaliemion, U.M.

house m both cases but is kind playabiliiy SOTo

some of Ihe lime. The screei valueformoney 95%

some novel uses for Ihe use

delined graphics: I really like the

hand thai rolls the dice! You

wn.'Hl'"W

.1'": "; " "S":"""'

"'rtwii'""?'"' " "m
'eparaidyioih?^ ^"^ 'oadedl
Eram. ""^'igamespro r

P'ayab/li,y

.""'
'"'"'"moa,,.

JKSion.Cl.a.l-WSK4 5AH

I Ch,li™= P"k" »""S °'

l,c,os,ba~«»I'»''n"'""°»;;
' I'l lei thai pill Vo" "''

Thisi.aBWablaima*"'!'™'''

' For one of fo"^ P'"^" '

'm 15 10 complaie sianda"! five

Erf poller Haadi """''"'"i
Lolaoia.o"lW°"'"''j"'»
'- .sqaareganiesboard.thecen

square being occupied by a

."°.,d', T«eiil»*ur cards

Roulette
Spectrum

E4.9S
n th(

wilh I

player

10% f

graphics

valueformoney

Mitt

Hill, London SWll ILE number and a line drawing c

Gambling wiihout cash lacks a touletle wheel appear. Not v-;t

eerlain je ne sais quoi (French advenlnrous! Sound is useu cl

inspired by ihe game's command fecuvely throughout, though,

Failes vos jeux'). Micromega's ThE inveterate gamble

Roulelie is fun — in small doses, "^ould probably find belter wun

Playing involves selecting of spending£4.95. However, ihi

your bets, inputting your slakes gal's may provide a change fo

and pressing SPACE to gamble people lited of blasting helplei

your chips. Your money is ad- aliens. C.I

justed accordingly. The house- inslruclions 7U°'

limil of 500 will be annoying for playabiliiy lOt
Ihe reckless but il Is an accurale graphics 45't

one-player simulation with all value for money 60i^

HOME COMPUTING W



'NOW WIN THE POOLS'

rm-Rli IS A SECRET OF -HOW TO WIN ON THE FOOTBALL POOLS" - IT CAN BE DONE. 1 DISCOVERED THE SECRET

_^ A LONG TIME AGO - NOW, FOR THE FIRST TIME I'M PREPARED TO SHARE IT WITH YOU.

HOW DOES THIS INTEREST VOL' - I HAVE DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE BY WAY OF POOLS WINNINGS DIVIDEND SLIPS^

CANCELLED CHEQUES, cK, SHOWING MY PRESENT WINS ON THE POOLS AS FOLLOWS:-

Finl Dividends StcoDd Dividend! Third Olvldeads Founh Dividends Fifth Dividends Sinh Dividends

''OEIGIN Z'.

ivcn JUST

of ^.ymtlhod

Comp-nj

rwisDi bu fo.lhU



PROFHE

Program
encounters
of the Forth

kind
Jupiter Cantab is so sure that
Forth beats BASIC that it made
a computer, the Jupiter Ace,
and a range of software,

specially for it. But can it make
its mark in a world of Basic
programs? Steven vickers
talked to Candice Goodwin
about the case for Forth

Jupiter Ace, has a black ;

BASIC has lo be either very

reofwl

ing.

You couldn'l really accu!

Jupiier Camab's founders of b-

ing Dui of touch. Both Steve

Vickers and Richard Allvjassi

worked for Sinclair, and Steve

wrote mosi of the Tirmwai

(ROM—based software) for ihe

Spectrum.

Despite the fact that both

[he ZXS1 and the Spectrum turn-

market leaders.

Slev

Sinclair. e fell thai

! for

hands of engineers, not en-

said Steven.

One of their major grouses

nas Ihe programming language.

BASIC, usec^ by both the ZX
machines and all the other

papular home micros. Steven

says of BASIC, "it's not ihe

language liial begineers should

start on; you can't write long pro-

When they came across For-

th, Richard and Steven felt they'd

found the answer. "It had
enou^ structure for long pro-

grams and it ran very quickly. We
saw a as a way of setting people

free from the bonds BASIC im-

poses on Ihem."

Forth was first developed in

1971 by an American, Charles

Moore, language

telescopes easily. He really

wanted to call the language Four-

language, but he was working on
an IBM computer which only

allowed him five letters for a file

Forth programming is based

around the concept of a series of

words, each word defining an ac-

r. You sli off with

oflhewordsalreadybui

computer— ihe equivalent ol the

puter — the equivalent of the

GOTOs, PRINTS and so on in

BASIC — and then define new
words in terms of a sequence of

old ones. Each word, then, is

Forth : faster

BASIC because after the pro-

gram has been writicn, each of
the key words is converted to a
two-byle address, ready for the

computer to execute immediate-

ly. In BASIC, however, the com-
puter has 10 do most of Ihe con-

version while the program is ac-

tually running.

Steven and Richard decided

that ihebest way to ^ve Forth to

a wider audience was to de^gn a
computer specially for it . Richard

1982.

Richard's

house in Bar Hill, just outside

Cambridge, where they worked

First in an upstairs room and then,

when Richard's son was born and

"Richard's wife gave binh at

practically Ihe same time as the

compuler was born". Steven

The aim was !o have the Final

version of the Jupiier Ace ready

by September 1982. By working

12hoursaday,theydidil.Butal

ihesametimeof ihe launch, there

wasn't much software for the new

The need to write some soft-

ware forced Richard and Steven

to look more carefully at who
would be using Ihe Ace. They
stalled off with a genera] idea

that it would be "a machine Ihat

powerful programs." So they

didn'iaddrefinementslikeacol-

our display and a full typewriler

keyboard. But Steven now feels

that "we haven't directed our ef-

forts precisely enough."
Top confuse the issue, the

Ace's first collection ofprograms

includedanumbcr of arcade-lype

game. But Steven says, "we
shouldn't be pushing it in the

game? market. I find compuler

games addictive, but not in a

good sense. By ihe end of the

game. 1 wish 1 hadn't bothered.

something useful."

So now Jupiier Canlab is

concentraling on programs for

the educational and business

market. They've already had

orders from

and from several schools who are

using it to control equipment like

[he Cyber robot from Cyber

Robotics. But the company's
now working on somemathsand
physics programs to boos

Ace's educational appeal.

market... could the Ace, w;

small rubbery keys and u:

profile, really calch on? Sleven

admits that they are "worki

Ihe case to make it more accep-

table to business", and a deluxe

model can be expected in a few

monlhs' limi

that "the p
for things like spreadsheets are

quite powerful,"

Jupiter Camab n

new base and a slighlly different

line-up, II recenliy m
Richard's house into Cambridge

itself, to 100-year-old premises in

Cheshunt Building. Bateman
Street. Richard has now resigned

as a direclor, in order to spend

more time with his family, an

brother Sleven has replaced

on the board. There's al

marketing director. Geoffrey
Walker.

The ace itself is selling

steadily, and Jupiier Camab's

plans to bring out products to

supporl it— a 16K RAMpack has

already appeared, a

afewi

But for Jupiter. Ihe Ace
1st any old computer. As Geof-

ey Walker put it, "Forth pro-

gramming is liberating. It's what
eally wanled to do wj

'

microcomputer."

Or as Sleven Vickers said,

"Comparing Forth lo BASIC is

JllMC. WEIEKLY 1'



MICRO TIPS

Take a tip from us
Poking

nround in
your 01323

While experimenting wlih my
VIC-21), 1 have found some useful

SYSlem commands and POKEs,

The SYStem command in par-

ticular is a greal way of bugging

your programs for unsuspecting

VIC, ll

! SYS 64802 im

s original formal of CBM
BASIC V2 BYTES FREE,
ll also NEWs any program in the

memory. It is inftiiiaiing to lypc

in a long program and run ii only

o find nothing there, so it is a

jood idea to save any program

beforehand.

AS
.IF AS = V THEN

SYS64S02
..IF AS =<>'N" THEN

RUN (very infuriating!)

a POKE; if yoii

POKE 37154, 0, this simply turns

the keyboard off I But if you have

I joystick, you can get the

numbers 6,8 and 0. and the S sign,

le CLR HOME key to

1, by pushing the joystick lo

get

leleft.

f you POKE 650,225 you

ito repeal on all the keys,

ig DATA programming

ind the inverse characters easier

handle,

Finally,typingSYS 2345 will

READY, provided that there is

no program In memory. If there is

a program, it will immediately

crash, and the VICwill have to be

d off to regain use of the

keyboard.

Christopher Atkinson

Your lines
renumbered

Basic programs are stored in the

VIC from a byte pointed to by

locations 43 and 44. Each line of

program is stored as a block

line order but. as lines are of vai

ing length, they occupy varying

mbers of byti

Fortunately, preceding each

block of bytes are two bytes

Iding theaddresso r the beginn-

ing of the next block, the Link

Address. Following the Link Ad- 10 GOSUB 126

dress, two more bytes contain the

Line Number.

Using the information from

the first four bytes of the block

you can renumber a program us- 126 PRINT "Beginning of

ing a short Basic routine. subroutine" : REM 126

Unfortunately it Is too com- 10 GOSUB 126

plicated to renumber program (To be changed to 250)

jumps (GOTO & GOSUB) using

Basic, You could do it using

machine code. But my shoti.

lO-line Basic program can be easi-

ly typed in whenever it is needed. 250 PRINT "Beginning of

subroutine": REM 126

other hand, would best be loaded You will then be able to

before any programming takes

place. GOSUB statement and delete the

REM. To run the routine just

ing the ten highest permissible type RUN63990 and wait. The

line numbers as it is unUkely that delay will depend on thelcngih of

you wUl be using ihem in your your program but wiU certainly

a'V9.-. WFUi"sr£t-:Z

bZ-ifl Xl=PeEKILL)iIZ=PEE
fiS'M IFrl-<a5STHEr«.3'?95
b^fft ¥2"V2*1 I Y l»Vl-2H6
6399S IFPEEK(LL«)+PEGK(t.L*3)»256-;-639B=fTHENi,399'!

program. It will work on any siie be quicker than retyping it.

of memory and will use any size Don't forget to END your

step, requested at the start. program before the subroutine to

keep it separate, and to delete it

tents of the Link Address before before storing your final version.

replacing the next two bytes with Remember that the

thenewline number. As one byte subroutine requires memory
cannot hold more than 255. each spacetoo.socan'ibeusedifyour

time the contentsexceed that , one program is near the limit of

is added to the 'high' byte; the

'low' byle starts again from plus aive Adams

any remainder.

The program also checks io

see if il has reached the line

A load Off
your mind

number before the routine

begins, h would not be helpful to [•nrai
renumber the routine itself while A number of Otic owners have

it is running! told me that they find it impossi-

Finally it uses the infomia- ble to load from cassette at the

high baud rate — 2400 baud —
calculatc the address of the start but have no trouble with the slow

oftheneit block of program and

I too had this problem, and

When the routine reaches as I found no guidance m the Oric

the last line of the program to be manual, carried out some liming

renumbered it LISTS the pro- tests. 1 found fractional dif-

ferences between the first pro-

As the GOSUB and GOTO gram on a tape and subsequent

statements have to be SAVEs of the same program.

From this 1 concluded that

idea 10 mark them using a REM the first few bytes of a fast load

statement so that you can Tmd program were bang lost on the

them once ihey have been tape leader, whch was made of

plain tape.

Old numbering There are two solutions to

his problem. Firstly turn the tape

ip to the end of the leader before

sading. Secondly, if the eas

i held together with screws, open

1 up. then disconnect and cul of"

he leader, refitting the end of th,

ape to the spool centre. Then

epeat the process for the other

ndof the tape,

! recommend the second

aveaprograminahurry,onlyto

telephone answering machini

for example— but theytend lo

expensive,

Iiui Collins

Fill in
with

your[3231
The problem with the colour at

tributes on the Oric is that they

are serial, causing everything oi

the right of that row to have the

same colour until it meets another

attribute.

My tip helps you o>

this by filling tl

e. This means that

A' attribute is added, it

:hange colour.

The following program e;

ploits this ability. It ftlls the

screen with different sized ri

tangles in different coloui

demonstrating the speed and

flexibility of the Fill command.
Larger rectan^es can be ob-

tained by changing the numbers

!s50aT 160,1

edthescr

pertics of the attribute.

10 PAPER 0: INK 7

20 HIRES
30 PRINT CHRS(17) :REM
REMOVES THE FLASHING
CURSOR
40 CURSET 0,03: FILL
200.40,16 : REM INITIALLY
FILL SCREEN WITH BLACK
BACKGROUND
50 CURSET INr(RND(l)-200|,

INT(BND(1)-180),3
D(1>'1K0|,3

60 FILL lO-f INT(RND(I)*11).
34- 1NT(RND(11-2|, I"

[NT(RNIXlt-7)

70 GOTO 50

H-S-Um I
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Introduction
One IMingS cerlain about tHe Sinclair

Every monlh sees new software

and new hardware, produced by
Sinclair enthusiasts, or produced by

Sinclair itself

The magazines do a fantastic job

ol keeping you up to date with the

input ot enthusias ts.We want to keep

you in touch with Sinclair's own
developments

Every month, there'll De a Sinclair

Special in this magazine
Sometimes, inevitably, there won't

be anything new to say - we want to

break away from the b
announcements o( har

software you just cant Ouy
But when something new is avail-

able, we want you to have accurate

information - fast. You'll find it here.

This month, we're giving you the

nthert
mended retail prices of Sinclair

equipment. They're our prices, and
you may well find things cheaper {or

dearer) in the shops. If they're

cheaper -terrific! Snap them up

Note, however, that from us the

ZX81lsdownto£3995.
We're also announcing six superb

new Sinclaircassettes for the Spectrum,

and three more which make full use

of the ZX81. There's an order form at

the back of this Special.

Next month., but there, next

month is another story! Watch (as

they say) this space.

Spectrum -latest recommended
retail prices.

Nigel Searle.

Managing Director,

Sinclair Research Ud.

16Kwas£125.00
16Know£99.95

aSKwas£175.00
48Know£129.95
ZX Printerwas £59.95 ZX Printernow £39.95

ZX81 was £49.95 ZX81now£39.95



Six newways to make more
ofyour Spectrum.

Take a look at these brand-new titles.

Each is an oulslanding new program
using the full potential of the Spectrum,
for games with stunningly animated
graphics, tor strategies of fiendish

cunning, for masterly applications of

computing capaDility.

Cyrus-IS-Chess Based on the Cyrus
Program, which won the 2nd European
Microcomputer Chess Championship
and trounced the previously unbeaten
Cray Blitz machine. With 8 playing levels

cursor piece-movement, replay and
'lake-back' facilities, plus two-player
option The 48K version has many addi-

tional features including an extensive
library of chess openings For16Kor
48K RAM Spectrum.

Horace and the Spiders Make your way
with Horace to the House of Spiders,

armed only with a limited supply of anli-

spider-bite serum. In the house, destroy
the webs before the spiders can repair

them. Then destroy the spiders, before
lliey destroy Horace! Undoubtedly the
creepiest Horace program ever produced!
For 16K or 48K RAM Spectrum.

Computer ScrabbleThe famous board

on view! A huge vocabulary of over
11.000 words Full-size letter tiles, four

skiiilevels-thehighest of whichis
virtually unbeatable. For 1 to 4 players.

For 4aK RAM Spectrum.

Backgammon A fast, exciting program,
with traditional board display, rolling dice

and doubling cube. Four skill levels. For
experts -or beginners. (Rules are
included - it's the quickest way to learn

the game ) For 16K or 48K RAful Spectrum.

FORTH Learn a new programming
language, as simple as BASIC, but with
the speed of machine code. Complete
with Editor and User manual. For 48K
RAM Spectrum.

Small Business Accounts Speeds and
simplifies accounting work, produces
Balance Sheets, Profit and Loss informa-

tion and VAT returns Complete with

User manual. For48K RAfvl Spectrum.

Overleaf-your Sinclair order form.



Three newways to get the
best out ofyour ZX81.

The range of Sinclair software lor the

ZX81 continues to grow.

These three new cassettes offer two
totally different challenges to you and
your ZXai The games - like so many
ZX81 games today - really do use the

ZXBI's capability The FORTH program is

a fascinating ejitension of your own
computer understanding

Sabotage Defender or attacker? The
choice is yours in this exciting game.

Be the Guard anfl defend the randomly

placed bo);es of ammunition inside the

compound - or be the Sabateur and

City Patrol You are the Commander of a

laser-firing ship. Your task is to intercept

and destroy alien suicide ships

descending on your city Judge your

rating as Commander by how many aliens

you destroy and how much of your city

FORTH l3iacover a new programming
language which combines the simplicity

of BASIC with the speed of machine

"""fORTHs compiled code occupies HOW tO Ofdef
less than a quarter ot the equivalent Simply fill in the relevant Eection(s) on

BASIC program and runs ten times as the order form below. Note that there is

fast. It is fully extendable by the addition no postage or packing payable on

of user-defined commands. Section B Please allow 28 days for

Free User-Manual and Editor Manual delivery. Orders may be sent FREEPOST
with each cassette. {no stamp required). Credit-card holders

Written by Artie tor a ZX81 with 16K may order by phone, calling 01-200 0200
RAI^. Cassette price: £14 95. 2d hours a day 14-aay money-back option

sini^i^ii~
Sinclair Research Ltd,

Stanhope Road, Camberley,

Surrey, GU15 3PS.
Telephone: (0276) 685311,

To: S)nol.lrR.BBroh Lid. FREiTOST. C»mb«lBy. Surrey. GUIS 3BR. ORDER FORM

S«=llon B: lottwire puictlua

Oty IIWX

Ham Plica ToUl
Code E E

3000 12B.95

Oly CisHttg Code
ll«nMee ToUl

GZ2/S:BBCligflnin

2X 81 (Including 1.2A Maine Adaptor} GS3(S'Cvru5HS-Chas
IBKRAMpacmorZXBi he Spiders

1002 7.S5
4flOB 12-96

FORZXSt
Q26: SabDtSBB

SinciEiF RBsearen Lid for £_

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
prtflO

1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1

TOTAL C

1 1 1
1

(Pleme

1

1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1

|M(JMn<MiB
1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 [ [ 1 1 1 Ll 1 1 1 1 1 [ 1

1 1 1 1 i
1 1 1 1 i

1 1
I

1 1 1 1 1
i

1
i 1 Ml! I^ICWSSZJ



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Old wine in
new bottles

Some traditional games
convert well to computers—

others don't. Find out which . .

.

3D
Ouadracube
spectrum

£4.95
Uijc 3% Janieb RcckLlI Ave.

lull, NHumberside HUB OJA

,-U Quadracube is -- -- -

i-.i- o= 5 ni-uj version of 3D lie

Par TiieorConneci rour. '

.,,

Tlfe screen shows a large 3D playaW'ty

,,b. imposed of 64 smaller
f^Pf^^', ^„„,,

•ubes. You and your opponent ^^1"='

(ciihcr the Speelrutn or anolher

linuousrow.column or diagonal

The large cube is sliced inio

four sections tor clariiy and ihe

game is easy 10 play «ho"glin°'

sTeasy to beal the Spectrum).

A pleasant and challenging
|

game of strategy.

Monopole
1

eommotlore
64 £5.99

R,i,i,n,j»si.»
".»*'

„.ie of ihc advamages of a faige

,h6 classic Monopoly, IS. such a

«-r;;sfo?s"p"a;

Icoloortol and ™"";"; 'j"

IsionwhichlaUsalllhcsirain
ou

Lone of flic enio^mcnl oof oi

'''^*''?-^'n,nlpicrecordsofaUTiilc

Oc.d?a,°a5Sct.vr,c.U,aad

„
moma,Waodbu,ld,.,i.

drawn out on the screen m f""

colour, *'''*. '^'j*,J, lakeii

eoumers moved and caros

automatically. „„usaii
Sound and graphics a c us

,p,endidly,w.hrai,st,ca^^^^

whistling trains at i
^^.^^^

alarming police '"
. . jii

heralds your
incarceraio"-"^^^^^

Fven optional rules sucn "

fcL«.d'n,l.a.dFf.= ''rt.

mg lacWpoi ate caiercu

'-"Sfatr'-'-fec-'Cr?^

If "'*^°P""on,»)'able

/'^ fond
I.J ,

'"*''! Op-

)

rard te. ,f "'« on ,1,
" '^JO

f
"„,";'*«."'"'»«
' "iccon,

''^'^ o'ay ., L.

,
There

-i .

"CI,;.;* "' jam, ™,

**sira,-_ a I
''^ncl ,0,'

•CO, "'"Ub,,!,^
CM.

75% J

,- __ c...inless So

ja«cl,o,a.e o g,apl„cal ]

J good one BUi i> >" ' , , . ,_,

teo„,Ch«f,i,.SK.5AH

I u, n (Miures ten Olympic
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HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
Lineage:

35p per word — Trade

25p per word — Private

Semi display: £6.00 per single column ceniimetre

. Ring for information on series bookings/di;

cs s II ^ 01 -437 1002
EXT 282.
Send your requirements to:

Julie Bales

ASP LTD.
145 Charing Cross Road,
London WC2H OEE

f.T-fJii-f.l-JI^-l

n Hlgli Kcs Graphlct Unll

p p BBC T Epso
£ 9 D g A VC

9 Shfl p MZ 80A k 9 f

FREE b m mbc
lap, Mosicompuicrsinclin

for details. UKSECmcw

!
If >ou

writing an original

machine code
arcade

qualiiv game for itie

VIC-20
orihe

Specirum.

WE HAVK AN IDEA

h h ou d n ake ou

THt BJST
SI-ILFK

l^ l-LROPl'

NTFRESTED
T Mfi 0K8

V

BASK I'KIX.KAMMLSd. L ,l.i hi

iindcrslaiid bcgimur. .>..-

l!MrM',7:1:4«^

,ur[«art. tmuEtii atid sold. nc» and

(0344) 8«23

FRNTRBARt-.NS

«" . rrTTTTT^^^

rrrrm^^^

d Rd N AB

C ndK C

So h EnlB

U2lI^al^^M

TRAX

V. « Bud IS Ct R

M rw ^i(c U F
d IH-6d K

IIJJIIILJ'N.'L^

ISwMmwHI «ri.-l JSKYahisKandOlhello, U

Millbak Laiit. ColEinBham, Hull

lt\A 11 99 AK

NAMF THAT S

3 WHIZZ QUIZ. 163 Si.

Road. Birmingham
"""

alchoul for "100 PEOPLE
— coming shortly.

HOME COMPUTINI



i O WORD ROCLSSO

lOxCIO £5.00 10"C12 £S,50 10xC15 tS.OO
WANTED: Second-hand software, anything for com-
puters including games. Please send SAE for details or
telephone between 9 a.m. -5 p.m.

HEATH MICROWARE
4 GATEACRE AVENUE. OSWESTRY. SHROPSHIRE

MiiiVM.H

MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME

ing the position not earlier than 28 days tfi

you sent youf order and nol later man 2 mi
that day

)t paymi
III you I

i require

e your

tee to meet claims from leaders made in

with the aboi'e procedure as soon as
S' the advertiser has Qeen declared bankrupt
to a limit of £1,800 pei annum for any one

.0 atfecled. and up to C5,400 pain respect ot

I advertisers Claims may be paid tof higher

This guarantee covers only advance payment sent in

direct response to an advertisement in this magazine
(not, (or enample, payments made in response to caia-

adverlisementsj

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS AftE EXCLUDED,

HOML COMPUTING WEEkLV I



WK HAVL AN IDKA

game

THK BtST
SELLER

IN KUROPE
INTERESTED???
Tel: 01-861 1088

NOW.

DRA< OS 32

l'HJ:I^.r.ll|J

llin( -! OWNERS

NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

"' "-a-.

FOR BBC,SPECTRUM &
ALL LEADING MICRO S
STAFFORD 59FOREGATEST

TEL 85 4 890

STOKE ON TRENT
MARKET SQUARE ARCADE

EL 0762 ^68620

SOI-T MACHI^L

5p«[runi. BBC, Draport, V

lYVERSOFT

-IflflCflSHBE-

miCRDS

TO BE INCLUDED
IN THIS SECTION
RING 01-437 1002

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

Adveniifi naiioiially lor only l5/20p per word
(minimuin charge 15 words). Simply prim your
message in [he coupon and send wilh your cheque
i)r postal order made payable It) Argus Speciaiisl

LLASSIFJED DEFT.. HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY.

HUMHCUMrUTINC. WEEKLY IB July 1*83



FOR FIRST

TIME USERS...
A new series of books which
introduce newcomers to the most
widely used micros in the
marketplace.

The books assume absolutely no knowledge about
computers and the reader is shown even the most
fundamental operations such as swilcliing on"
and "loading a program". The books lead the
reader through simple programming and then onto
graphics, with several programs which show how
to achieve pictures and even animation. The
books contain a number of specially written

programs which show the full potential of Ihese
machines.

liberally supponed by all manner ol usbIuI
nO liluslraiions (including many black and

F photographs ol Ihe screen). The overall

presentation is excellent The printing, setting out an
I positively invile the reader (o

EDUCATIONAI. C

£5.95 toL^
(irc! poslage) j^^.'lF'*' 'Tpgn

ELIMINATE
FAULTY

CASSETTES
DataClone is the first companyjji^e UK

established specifically for iheji^ic^^pn of

data cassettes. ji^ ,
All other duplicaiyj^^ousKVafe audio

orientated — ji»^^ D^Wlgne
duplicating

'eatly^l>jpF&\4e(Keli^ilih'ln daWITransfer

fate^ j^?Hn,^rtliT6..^^nd ^^^KJo baud
previously unaiWirftrt)V

All formal^1^feredj»i<^uan titles from 100

to infinltj*.;^'

Conlacr usQ«^for brochure,

DaiaC\fiiK — the first specialist service for

com]

E COMPUTING WEEKLY 19 Jl!>




